
Week commencing 6th April 2020 
 

Hello from Jennyruth Workshops  

 
 
 

 
 
                      Easter 

Staff are busy putting together a schedule of exciting activities for the workers. 

We will be starting with daily worker’s meetings via Zoom at 9.15am Monday 

to Fridays (excluding Bank Holidays). The daily meetings will start tomorrow – 

TUESDAY 7TH APRIL, 9.15am – so join us if you can. 

You only need one link to join these meetings each day. The link will be 

emailed to parents and carers who have given us consent for Zoom meetings. 

To increase security a password will be needed when you log in.   

Our new schedule of activities will start on Tuesday, 14th April.   

Each working day there will be activities that the workers can take part in, if 

they wish to. Workers can attend the activities on any day, not just the days 

they usually attend the workshops. They can also continue to work on their 

resource packs. 

The daily schedule is as follows: 

9.15am Morning Meeting 

10.30am Small group Zoom activity  

11.30am Activity introduced on Facebook private group page – there is a different 
theme each working day. 

1.30pm Mondays and Thursday only - Zoom social for workers and volunteers 

2.30pm Afternoon activities shared on Facebook private group page – there is a 
different theme each working day. 

  

The activities in green are open to all workers.   

Workers involved in the small group activities will be notified separately. 

A more detailed schedule will be emailed to you by the end of this week. 
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Zoom, Facebook Live and working remotely are new to many of us. This is 

going to be a learning curve for everyone involved, but it will be lots of fun 

along the way.  

If the workers do not have access to a laptop or device (mobile phone/tablet) 

please contact us via email at: 

info@jennyruth.co.uk 

to see if we can help in any way. 

 

Staff are now having morning briefings each day via Zoom and we had our first 

trial Zoom with a small group of workers last week.  To say it was joyous, was 

an understatement.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are going to be offering two social Zooms for staff, workers and volunteers 

– these will be every Monday and Thursday at 1.30pm, starting this Thursday, 

9th April. If you are a volunteer and would like to be invited to these, do let us 

know and we will email you the log in details. 

As well as online chats, staff will be making regular phone calls to workers and 

volunteers. 

This is an unusual and difficult situation and we all appreciate the importance 

of staying connected and of motivating each other through it. 

  

 

mailto:info@jennyruth.co.uk
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Don’t forget to enter our Easter card competition. 

 

Entries must be received by this Wednesday!                            

 

 

 

 

 

We have lots of other exciting competitions planned over the coming weeks. 

Until next week, take care…… 
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WHAT IS #RADISH?  

 

In response to Coronavirus, Rural Arts has launched RADISH - Rural Arts Daily Inspiration while 

Staying at Home. 

 

It's our way - while our in-person services are suspended - to support people to feel connected and 

creative during this difficult and worrying time. 

 

We launched #RADISH last Monday, and will be sharing or running something creative every 

weekday until we’re able to re-open.  

 

WEEKLY PLAN 

 

Monday Makers 

Every Monday 

Sharing profiles on the artists we work with, many of whom as self-employed face troubling 

times ahead. Please share and consider buying some work if possible! 

Access: Via our Facebook and Twitter accounts.  

 

Tuesday Talks 

Every Tuesday  

Hosting or sharing talks - art, yoga, anything creative - and making calls to people we know 

are vulnerable or isolated. 

Access: Via our Facebook and Twitter accounts.  

 

Taste Of...online 

Every Wednesday from 10.30am 

Each Wednesday we host a 'Taste Of...' workshop at The Courthouse. We've developed a 

new range of workshops that can now beam direct into your home! 

Access: Click this link a few minutes before every Taste Of... session: 

https://zoom.us/j/317879080. 

Visit this page to view all the upcoming workshop themes and 'You Will Need' lists.  

Art Club online 

Every Thursday at 4pm  

Normal Thursday afternoon Art Club goes online - but any and all can attend! 

Access: Click this link a few minutes before every Art Club session: 

https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=937b03fe85&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=6372d0a21a&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=1c07733813&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=400f41aba6&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=ed844a8a10&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=efddbf8a3b&e=d68bafe12c
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https://zoom.us/j/333870400. 

Visit this page to view all the upcoming Art Club workshops and 'You Will Need' lists. 

 

Flashback Friday 

 

Every Friday  

We've been going almost thirty years - and plan to be around for at least thirty more! We're 

going to be sharing some of our favourite memories from projects and performances, and 

ask you do too! 

Access: Via our Facebook and Twitter accounts.  
 

Find out more about #RADISH  

 

 

NOTE: You don’t have to have Facebook or Twitter accounts to see our posts! Just use the 

links in ‘FOLLOW US’ below.  

 

SUPPORT US 

 

We appreciate your support during this difficult time. If you enjoyed our workshops, please 

consider donating at http://ruralarts.org/ruralarts-donations. 

 

If you can't donate, please share about #RADISH!  

 

Last but not least, for the latest updates, make sure to follow us on social media. You don't 

have to be registered with Facebook, Twitter or Instagram to see our online activity. Click 

the buttons below to see what we're up to!  

Facebook: @RuralArtsNorthYorkshire 

Twitter: @RuralArts 

Instagram: @RuralArtsThirsk 

Website: www.ruralarts.org 

 
 

 

https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=7d44e3c9d1&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=60de9ea341&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=96cab568c4&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=25cac42e26&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=04cb38d351&e=d68bafe12c
https://ruralarts.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4d0c723f87d5d9af3d63fb5&id=daa1994490&e=d68bafe12c
http://www.ruralarts.org/

